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11GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD" 
OUR LORD' S L AST " GREAT COMMISSION:" ''GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD, AND PREACH THE GOSPEL TO EVERY CREATURE"-MARK 16 : Ill 
" GOING TO GOD FOR A LOST WORLD MUST PRECEDE GOING TO A LOST WORLD FOR GOD" 
4008 GRANNY WHITE ROAD 
TELEPHONE CY 7-2247 
NASHVILLE 4, TENNESSEE 
BIBLES • CONCORDANCES • DICTIONARIES • COMMENTARIES • MAPS AND COMMUNION WARE 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
P.O. Box 574 
Cookville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
},by 30, 1966 
Every thought of you has been pleasant. God has endowed 
you with much and useful talent. You have shown good judgment, 
in the proper use of it. :May you stay humble so God can c ontifiue 
to use you. Maybe God would be pleased to use you on the mission 
field where 93% of mankind is living and where likely less than 
1% of His son'' s church is putting forth an earnest effort to reach 
the lost. Remember, dear boy, God will not hold us responsible for 
converting every creature but He will for each creature . we negle.ct 
to teach to the extent of our ability. He has made it possible to 
give every nan a chance t hr ough us. It is poor use of God-given 
tirre, talent and money spent on people who have ha d their chance 
while neglecting so rna.nyo "!~ rnay rationalize and give God reasons 
for not scattering enough to evangelize the world too long and 
regret it. 
Thank you for a $10 check just received;this entitles you to a 
Missi onary Pictorial which is to come from the press in a few days. 
In the late afternoon of Tuesday, June 14th, I plan to arrive 
in Cookville to contact some brethren in each congregation until some 
time Thursday for the Missionary Pictorial. I3efore rraking any 
arrangerrents, I will plan to contact you upon arrival. I will, 
of course, want to worship somewhere Wednesday night, at which time 
I would like some speakinE opportunity in behalf of mission work• 
I will be on my way to attend the Blue Ridge Bible Camp in 
North Carolina. Hope to contact brethren in Knoxville the 17, 18 and 
19th. God bless you brothero 
Yours in fil'hrist 
1:3~ 
B. D. .More head 
